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This chapter provides a synopsis of the information collected as part of
the 1977 Surveillance Program. Discussions are provided under five broad
categories: 1) Water Quality Assessments, 2) Recently Identified Compounds,
3) Coordinated Surveillance Plan, 4) Users Perception of Water Quality, and
5) Phosphorus Loadings.
WATER QUALITY ASSESSMENTS
Southern Lake Michigan has indicated some improvement as a result of
phosphorus control policies. Localized areas of Lake Ontario have exhibited
significant decreases in phosphorus concentrations.
The areal extent of anoxic conditions in the central basin hypolimnion of
Lake Erie has decreased in 1977 as compared with 1976. Volume rates of oxygen
demand have been stable since 1970. Internal loading through the regeneration
of phosphorus from the sediments under anoxic conditions represented a signi—
ficant source of biologically available phosphorus to the lake.
Contaminants continue to be an issue of increasing concern with elevated
levels of these compounds being observed in fish and wildlife throughout the
Great Lakes Basin. These compounds have serious impact on Great Lakes fisheries
with concentrations in the edible portion of several species exceeding the
Canadian and U.S. guidelines for protection of human health. The open-lake
portion of the coordinated International Great Lakes Fish Contaminants Program
was implemented as was a Wildlife Contaminant Program designed to serve as an
early warning system for persistent toxic pollutants in the Great Lakes eco—
system.
Revisions to problem area designations presented in the 5th Annual Report
as well as the addition of one new problem area at Conneaut, Ohio (Lake Erie)
and deletion of the St. Lawrence River brings the total number of problem areas
to 47 including 4 residual areas.
RECENTLY IDENTIFIED COMPOUNDS
More sophisticated analytical techniques continue to reveal the presence of
numerous "new" compounds, the environmental implications of which are as yet not
fully understood. In 1977, 38 compounds (chlorinated benzenes, mirex related
compounds, pesticide derivatives, and polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons) which



























































































































































































































































produce the most accurate results with high precision.
USER PERCEPTIONS OF WATER QUALITY
A survey wasconducted to determine public perception of the Great Lakes
water quality and any perceived changes in the last seven years. Surveys of
beach closures and water intake problems were performed in Ontario during 1977.
Similar studies were conducted along the U.S. shoreline. Major concerns resolved
were that the public perceived water quality to be deteriorating and that public
use of the Great Lakes was increasing. Communication on environmental problems
between the governments and the public was found to be poor.
PHOSPHORUS LOADINGS
Only two years of phosphorus loadings (1976-1977) were compared. Use of
the ratio estimator was found to give precise estimates when loadings were
dependent on river flow. Increased industrial loadings reported in 1977 reflect
the fact that more industries were surveyed, and do not indicate a true loading
increase. Decreased phosphorus loadings in the Detroit River over the period
1968 to 1977 have resulted from the phosphorus control policies in Canada and
Michigan. The significance of the loading reduction is not known until a better
understanding of internal phosphorus regeneration in Lake Erie is obtained.

















































































































































































































the lake is still deteriorating.







































































The distribution of mean annual phosphorus is presented in Figure 2.1-1.
The changes in total phosphorus concentrations from inshore to offshore zones
are consistent with important sources of total phosphorus to the lake.
Im-
portant sources of total phosphorus loading include Green Bay, the northern
suburbs of Chicago, the Benton Harbor area, the Grand Haven-Muskegon area, and
the Ludington—Manistee area; conspicuous by its absence is the Indiana Harbor
area (north of Michigan City).
Changes in the expected pattern in the Calumet-Indiana Harbor area may be
due to the detergent phosphorus ban in the State of Indiana.
Nearshore phos-
phorus concentration in Indiana waters are actually lower than in adjacent open-
lake waters.
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vations, the rate of chloride accumulation over this period has averaged 0.11
mg/L/yr.








































average annual rates of chloride increase ranged from 0.10 i 0.01 mg/L/yr at









































































Frankfort—Manistee area which caused higher concentrations during 1963. The







































in the southern basin and the Ludington—Manistee area.
b . Sulfate










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































NEARSHORE WATER QUALITY ASSESSMENT
ONTARIO
Trophic status is a key issue in Lake Ontario and since the relationship of
phosphorus and trophic status is generally accepted in the Great Lakes, this
section is primarily concerned with phosphorus levels and distribution.
Data
from a 1977 spring (April 11 to 25) nearshore survey were grouped using an
analysis of variance technique.
This procedure revealed four significantly
different zones of phosphorus concentration as shown in Figure 2.2—1.
Highest
phosphorus concentrations were associated with river and urban runoff and were
found in the Toronto area, in Hamilton, in the Welland Canal, and along the
shoreline between Oakville and Toronto. Levels comparable to open lake con-
ditions (:19 Ug/L) were found in the remainder of the nearshore.
The mean and variance of phosphorus concentration in the same zones were
also computed for the spring 1976 survey and are presented in Figure 2.2-1.
Higher phosphorus levels found in 1977 in the vicinity of sources such as
around Toronto, the Humber River, Etobicoke Creek, and the Welland Canal are
attributable to higher spring phosphorus loading, particularly from tributary
and STP sources, and to the restricted mixing of the nearshore waters and off-
shore waters of lower phosphorus concentration.
Mean phosphorus levels in the zone unaffected by direct discharges were not
appreciably changed from 1976 (21 ug/L in 1976 and 19 ug/L in 1977). However,
examination of stations offshore of Toronto shows a decline of spring mean total
phosphorus levels since 1970 averaging about 3 ug/L per year (significant at P
<0.01). This decrease is greater than that reported by Environment Canada for a
similar zone (see Main Lake Water Quality Assessment) as MOE stations are near
the phosphorus sources within this zone.
NEW YORK
During 1977, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Region II, conducted
four monitoring surveys along the United States nearshore zone of Lake Ontario,
from the Niagara River to the St. Lawrence River. Thirty—nine lake stations
located inside the 25-meter depth contour were sampled for nutrients and principal
ions; ten of these stations Were sampled for total metals as well. The mouths
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Fig. 2.21 TOTAL PHOSPHORUS DISTRIBUTION ()Jg/U IN LAKE ONTARIO
Nutrient data collected in 1977 compared well with the nearshore IFYGL data
(1972) as reported by the Great Lakes Laboratory,






change in phosphorus or nitrogen levels occurred from 1972 to 1978.
As noted in
the open lake assessment for Lake Ontario,
there was little evidence of a phos—
phorus decrease in the waters
off New York State.
MAIN LAKE WATER QUALITY ASSESSMENT
ENVIRONMENT CANADA
Analysis of data collected in the offshore waters (>2 km) of Lake Ontario
over the period 1970—77 indicated that a significant
(P <0.05) decrease in total
phosphorus concentrations has occurred in localized areas of the lake (Figure
2.2—2).
The greatest decrease has occurred in the Toronto area.
(This is
supported by MOE nearshore data reported on earlier in this chapter.)
The
relationship of the observed decrease to implemented remedial programs is
presently being investigated.
The analysis was conducted by dividing Lake Ontario into 17 zones of
relatively homogeneous internal composition based on observed changes in several
physical, biological, and chemical variables.
Every zone is different from
another with respect to at least one prominent variable.
Total P concentrations within each zone were calculated so that a volume
weighted mean concentration at any depth for each zone could be determined.
To
minimize vertical variability, only data collected during isochemical conditions
(before mid—April) were used in the time—trend analysis.
The data were plotted and a linear regression analysis and a rank coordin—
ation test were performed for each zone.
Both tests indicated significant (P
£0.05) decrease in the spring total phosphorus concentrations in zones 4, 5, 6
and 15. Both tests also indicated that some decrease (0.15 2 P 2 0.05) has
taken place in zones 1, 2, 3, 7, 12, and 13. The decrease for the lake, taken
as a whole (zone 25), can also be placed in this category. 'Results for zones 5
and 25 are presented in Figure 2.2—3. The other five zones suggest that changes
in total P concentration were not statistically significant (P 20.2).
Chlorophyllga
Chlorophyll a data collected during the period 1974 to 1977 were subject to
a similar analysis. Results indicated significant (P £0.01) decreases in
concentrations in zones 4, 5, 6, and 15. These areas are identical with those
that exhibited significant decreases in the concentrations of total P (Figure
2.2—2). The relative magnitude of the decrease in chlorophyll a_concentrations
approximates that for total P (49% vs 45%), with the greatest chlorophyll a
reduction havingoccurred in zone 6 off Toronto.
The largest decreases in chlorophyll a'in zone 6 occurred in the year
immediately after abatement programs were implemented. Similar results were
reported for Lake Washington after implementation of phosphorus controls (Edmon-
son, 1970). One should be wary, however, of further comparing the two since the
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Area weighted concentrations of total phosphorus
versus time























High concentrations of chlorophyll a_continued to be found at Rochester,
Oswego, Black River, Toronto, and at the mouth of the Niagara River. Peak
concentrations of up to 27.7 ug/L were recorded during 1977 with arithmetic
means ranging from 2.15 ug/L to 5.2 ug/L.
Nitrogen
In contrast to total phosphorus, the nitrogen content of Lake Ontario as
indicated by the spring concentrations of filtered nitrate plus nitrite is in—
creasing. Data from both 1 m and 40 m depths were analyzed using the same lake
zonation as outlined in Figure 2.2—4. The data collected from the l m depth
illustrated an increase in trend in the concentration of nitrate, although much
variation was encountered during the period of active phytoplankton growth. The
variation at 40 m depth was much less. Data from this depth~were therefore used
to describe the nitrate trends of Lake Ontario.
 
The lakewide mean concentration of filtered nitrate plus nitrite has in-
creased by 11 ug N/L/yr over the last 9 years. This is an average increase of
4% per year in the total spring lakewide content of nitrate. The largest
increase appears in zone l6 (17 ug N/L /yr) and the smallest in zone 4 (8 ug
N/L/yr). (Figure 2.2-4).
This increase in nitrate probably reflects in part the fact that there are
no controls on nitrogen inputs to Lake Ontario although the reasons are probably
much more complex. This problem will be addressed with the assistance of the
Research Advisory Board during the intensive surveillance of Lake Ontario during
1981 and 1982.
With respect to all other measured variables, the general water quality of
Lake Ontario did not change significantly between 1976 and 1977. Throughout
1977, the total dissolved solids content of the mid-lake remained near 218 i
4 mg/L. Chloride concentrations averaged 27.7 mg/L (27.8 mg/L were recorded in
1976).
CONTAMINANTS
Toxic organochlorine contaminants were monitored in the eggs of Lake
Ontario herring gull colonies. The major residues -— PCBs, DDE, and mirex —-
all revealed a significant (P <0.05) decline at both Toronto and Kingston (see
Table 2.2—13, Wildlife Contaminants). Reproductive success illustrated con—
tinued improvement in 1976 and 1977. Twenty—three polynuclear aromatic hydro-
carbons were identified in adult birds from the Kingston area (see Chapter 3.0).
All twenty-three contaminants were at very low levels.
Eight species of fish exceeded the Canadian and U.S. health guidelines for
mercury of 0.5 Ug/g for the edible portion. Mirex levels exceeded the U.S.
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 By mid-August, almost half the central basin hypolimnion was depleted of oxygen
and even the eastern basin had concentrations as low as 4.0 mg/L (Figure 2.2—7).
The maximum areal extent of anoxia (<0.5 mg/L 02) in the hypolimnion during 1977
was 2,870 km2 (Figure 2.2—8). This area is less than that reported for 1976
(Table 2.2-2). Entrainment of oxygen-rich waters from the eastern basin into
the central basin during August may have prevented an even larger area from
approaching anoxic conditions.
As the extent of the anoxic area is so dependent on climatic conditions,
the present status is best assessed through the measurement of volumetric oxygen
depletion rates. The calculated oxygen depletion rates for the central and
eastern basins are presented in Table 2.2—3. Volumetric depletion rates have
not changed since 1970.
Total and Soluble Reactive Phosphorus
Concentrations and mass of total phosphorus (TP) in the western, central,
and eastern basins of Lake Erie in 1977 are summarized in Table 2.2—4 by stratum
for each cruise. The highest concentrations in all three basins occurred in the
fall.
In contrast to the decline in phosphorus levels reported earlier i1 this
chapter in the nearshore region between Colchester and Point Pelee, the concen-
trations and mass of TP in the western and central basins have fluctuated only
slightly since 1970 and appear to be relatively stable (Figure 2.2-9). In the
central basin, anoxic regeneration and sediment resuspension combined with other
loadings resulted in an estimated 1,939 metric tonnes contribution of TP to the
water column from the sediments between the end of July and early October 1977.
Most of this phosphorus is in a biologically available form and as such represents
a significant source of phosphorus loading in the eutrophication processes in
the lake (Table 2.2-5).
Concentrations of soluble reactive phosphorus ranged 6.4 to 8.4; 1.0 to
6.9; and 1.8 to 8.3 ug/L in the western, central, and eastern basins, respectively.
The lower values indicated that soluble reactive phosphorus was depleted only
during the spring phytoplankton growth.
CONTAMINANTS
Contaminant studies in fish and herring gull populations were performed
in 1977.
Collection and analyses of fish were not sufficiently completed to
presently review in detail.
Of the species sampled (gizzard shad, yellow
perch, carp, freshwater drum, and catfish), the catfish had the highest pro—
pensity towards the accumulation of chlorinated hydrocarbons.
Although none
of the contaminants exceeded FDA food guidelines, PCBs were the predominant
contaminant with residues ranging up




reported by the Ontario Ministry of the
Environment
in the western basin have indicated that mercury levels in yellow
pickerel
(Figure 2.2-10) and white bass













































































































































































































OF THE CENTRAL BASIN OF LAKE ERIE
  
1930-1977



























1972 7,970 72.5 49.3
1973 11,270 93.7 69.8
1974 10,250 87.0 63.4
1975 400 4.1 2 5
1976 7,300 63.0 53.0
1977 2,870 24.8 20.8







TRENDS IN CALCULATED NET OXYGEN DEMAND OF THE
CENTRAL AND EASTERN BASIN HYPOLIMNIONS OF LAKE ERIE
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Mean Annual Phosphotus Comenuauons
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Figure 2.2-11 DE
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 Organochlorine contaminants were monitored in eggs from herring gull
colonies. There was a statistical (P <0.05) increase in PCBs in both eastern
and western basin colonies.
The accumulation of PCBs in both fish and herring gull populations can be
better assessed when full data analyses is achieved.
DETROIT RIVER
MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES
During the period of 1967 to 1978, decreasing trends (P <0.01) of chlorides
and total phosphorus have been determined (Table 2.2—4). Excluding ammonia
nitrogen, this table indicates (P <0.01) decreased loadings from 1976 for all
reported parameters.
Sampling has been similar on a year to year basis over this time period.
In 1977, seven cruises were conducted at the head range and nine cruises were
conducted at the mouth of the Detroit River (Figure 2.2—12). Specific details
of sampling have been presented previously (see Water Quality Board Report,
Appendix B — 1976).
A comparison of Detroit River results with IJC water quality objectives
yields the following information:
1. Dissolved oxygen concentrations met the 6 mg/L minimum objective for
all samples collected. Actual concentrations ranged from 6.4 to 12.6
mg/L.




0f the 320 samples taken, 47 exceeded the upper limit of the 6.7 to
8.5 pH range specified in the objectives.
Since elevated pH levels
occurred at all stations on the head range, these high pH values are
likely to be caused by photosynthetic activityin Lake St. Clair.
Last year, all samples collected during the water year were within the
specified pH range. Such annual pH variations are likely to be
caused by variations in Lake St. Clair productivity and timing of
sampling cruises.
3.
Total iron concentrations exceeded the IJC objective of 0.3 mg/L at
least once at 72% of the stations.
Fifty percent of all samples
collected exceeded the total iron objective.
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near the U.S. shore along the heavily industrialized areas from range
19.0 to the mouth.
Although sampling frequency is insufficient to assess compliance with
the IJC fecal coliform objective, fecal coliform densities improved
over those observed in recent years. During Water Year 1977, fecal
coliform densities exceeded the objective at least once at 30% of the
stations and for 11% of all samples collected (for Water Year 1976,
these figures were 76% and 32%, respectively; for Water Year 1975, 67%
and 32%). An analysis of precipitation data indicates that cumulative
rainfall preceding sampling dates and the number of wet weather cruises
for Water Years 1976 and 1977 were comparable. However, due to the
intermittent nature of the discharges from Detroit's combined sewer
system, sampling frequency may be insufficient to adequately characterize
the system variability of fecal coliform levels.
Although sampling frequency is insufficient to assess compliance with
the total coliform objective, total coliform densities exceeded the
IJC objective of 1000 counts per 100 mL at least once at 78% of the
stations and for 45% of all samples collected.
Water quality at the mouth of the Detroit River (Table 2.2—6) has improved
with regard to mean daily concentrations of measured parameters excluding
phenols. Loading determinations to Lake Erie and flow data illustrate that the
Detroit River flows increased from Water Year 1967 to 1974, and have declined
through 1975 to 1977. As concentrations are affected by river flow, only loading
data (Table 2.2-7) were used to determine the following trends (P <0.01).
1.
Chlorides and total phosphorus loading rates are decreasing (Figure
2.2-13).
After an increasing trend from Water Year 1967 through Water Year
1970, the reactive orthophosphate loading rate is declining (Figure
2.2—13).
Suspended solids loading rates exhibited a general decreasing trend
from Water Year 1967 through Water Year 1973, an increasing trend from
Water Year 1974 through Water Year 1976, and have declined in Water
Year 1977. This decrease in suspended solids is also reflected in a
major decline in total phosphorus loadings between 1976 and 1977.
Total dissolved solids loading rates increased from Water Year 1971
through Water Year 1973, and decreased from Water Year 1974 through
Water Year 1977.
Mean water year loading rates for all parameters in Table 2.2-7
declined in Water Year 1977 from Water Year 1976 levels. These de—











QUALITY OF RANGE DT 3.9 LOCATED AT THE MOUTH OF THE DETROIT RIVER.
1967-1977
Data from the Detroit Monitoring Program carried on by Michigan were used
to prepare the table shown below.
Approximately
ten stations across the
range were used in calculating the averages for each Water Year.
The mean concentrations were developed by weighting individual concentra—
tions across the range for f10w.
The weighting factors used were based on
the percentage of river flow represented at each station on the range.




































































































































































LOADINGS T0 LAKE ERIE FROM THE DETROIT RIVER
Data from the Detroit River Monitoring Program carried on by Michigan were used to prepare the table below.
The table shows the mean daily loading
rate of ten water quality parameters at the mouth of the Detroit River, approximately 3.9 miles upstream.
Data at ten stations across Range 3.9
were used to calculate the loadings, which represent the amounts of the various materials entering Lake Erie.
The monthly concentration was multiplied by the average daily flow for that month to yield a loading product.
These individual products were
weighted for flow by taking into account the percentage of total river flow represented by the sampled station.
These weighted loading rates were
summed to yield a mean daily loading rate for the year.
Also given is the standard deviation of the loading, enclosed in parenthesis,
for each
parameter.
PERIOD OF RECORD - WATER YEAR BASIS
Mean Daily Loadings as KG/DAYl Passing Range DT 3.9 at the Mouth of the Detroit River
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Improvements in reproductive success of Lake Ontario gulls were observed




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































PolynUClear aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) were determined in adult Lake






















































































































































EMBRYONIC VIABILITY IN GREAT LAKES HERRING GULL EGGS
 
EGG RATES AT 10 DAYS INCUBATION
COLONY EGGS (n)
Z Alive (n) Z Dead (n) Z Infertile (n)
Lake Ontario 39 74(29) 5(2) 21(8)
Lake Erie 24 71(17) 12(3) 17(4)
Lake Huron 58 90(52) 3(2) 7(4)
Lake Superior 26 96(25) 0(0) 4(1)
   
TABLE 2.2-13
RESIDUE LEVELS OF MAJOR ORGANOCHLORINES IN











































































































     







IDENTIFICATION OF POLYNUCLEAR AROMATIC HYDROCARBONS
TABLE 2. 2—14
IN GREAT LAKES HERRING GULL LIPID
  
RRT DDE CONCENTRATION (pg/kg) MASS
COMPOUNDS NO' SE—52 OV—101 Pigeon Is. Kingston COEE§§§§$EON
Naphthalene 1 0.085 0.103 .05 .05 *
2—Methy1 Naphthalene 2 0.144 0.173 .04 .06 *
1—Methy1 Naphthalene 3 0.155 0.187 .04 .01 *
Biphenyl 4 0.193 0.249 .15 .02 *
Acenaphthene 5 0.281 0.367 .04 .01 *
4—Methy1 Biphenyl 6 0.297 0.382 .06 .01 *
Fluorene 7 0.381 0.471 .04 .003 *
Anthracene 8 0.587 0.651 .15 .02 *
Penanthrene 9 0.600 0.657 ND .002 '
1—Pheny1 Naphthalene 10 0.676 0.729 .01 .008
Z-Methyl Penanthrene 11 0.710 0.768 .02 .007
1—Methyl Penanthrene 12 0.734 0.788 .01 .02
9-Methy1 Anthracene 13 0.790 0.816 .01 .03 *
3,6—Dimethy1 14 0.819 0.862 ND .01 *
Phenanthrene
Fluoranthene 15 0.863 0.919 .08 .02 *
Pyrene 16 0.895 0.938 .08 .02 *
1—Aza Pyrene 17 0.910 0.967 a a
9—Acety1anthracene 18 0.918 1.00 a a
DDE 19 1.00 1.00 — — *
1,2—Benzof1uorene 20 1.01 1.02 a a *
2,3—Benzof1uorene 21 1.02 1.03 a a *
1—Methy1 Pyrene 22 1.05 1.04 a a *
2—Acety1 Phenanthrene 23 1.05 1.06 a a
1,1—Binaphthy1 24 1.14 1.12 a a
Chrysene 25 1.22 1.19 .05 a *
Benz(e)Pyrene 26 1.50 1.43 .03 .02 *
Benz(a)Pyrene 27 1.52 1.44 .04 .03 *
Perylene 28 1.54 1.46 .05 .03
     
a. PCB Interference











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































and diatoms (Melosira) have become common with erratic growth patterns being
observed.
Dissolved oxygen depletion remains a critical concern with maximum deple—
tion rates in the hypolimnion of 5 mg/L/month being recorded.
Approximately an area of 260 km2 is affected by this deterioration of water
supplies and contact recreation, and these uses might be curtailed with conti—
nuing discharge of waste materials.
SILVER BAY
The major source of amphibole minerals to Silver Bay and Lake Superior is
the Reserve Mining Company. As a result of a strike in 1977, from June to
December, these loadings of suspended solids and amphiboles (a form of asbestos)
were alleviated. This decreased loading was noted at water supply intakes at
Silver Bay, Beaver Bay, Twin Harbours, and Duluth. Monitoring at these sites
revealed:
1. Decreased concentrations of amphiboles.
2. Downstream intakes indicated elevated levels compared to Silver-Bay
4 to 6 months after loadings were stopped.
3. Storms continue to resuspend this material and remove it to deeper
waters, eventually resulting in the restoration of a direct potable
water source.
Data are on file at the Great Lakes Regional Office of IJC.
RESIDUAL AREAS
Four areas are classified as residual in 1977. They are listed below with
the reference number for Table 2.2-15.
(7) Marathon Peninsula Harbour - PCBs
(8) Upper Portage Entry - copper, zinc
(20) Penetang Bay - eutrophication








































REMARKS AND/0R REFERENCE REPORTED
 
 
l Jackfish Bay Phenols (A. P) Ontario No new data obtained in 1977. Refer to 1975 1975
(substantially absent) (MOE) Appendix B for further detail.
Toxic Substances (A. P)
(Agreement — annex l - Sec. 2)
Z Nipigon Bay Taste and odour in fish (A, P) Ontario No sampling was performed in 1977. See Appendix 1975
Mercury in fish (FDD) 0.5 ug/g (A, R) (MOE) B 1976 for further details. Ministry reports in
1977 indicate that mercury was no longer a health
problem in fish from this locality.
3 Thunder Bay Dissolved oxygen Ontario The Thunder Bay assessment is based on a one week 1977
(Agreement objective - not less than (MOE) survey made in June. Mean oxygen levels in
6.0 mg/L) surface waters at the Kaministikwia and Mission
River mouths were2.7 mg/L and 5.2 mg/L. respect-
ively (N - 6). Levels in bottom waters at 9
stations in the north end of the inner harbour
ranged from 0.3-7.3 mg/L with a mean of 2.8 mg/L.
Phenols — (Agreement objective - Ontario The mean of 6 samples from the Kaministikwia River 1977
substantially absent) (A, P) (MOE) mouth and 10 samples from the Mission River mouth
was 4.2 and 4.8 ug/L, respectively. Fifty-three
samples from the north end of the inner harbour
ranged from 1 to 17 ug/L witha mean of 4.5 us/L.
Total Coliforms (A, P) Ontario of 149 samples taken in the Bay, 751 exceeded 1977
(Agreement objective — geometric mean of (MOE) 1000 counts/100 mL. In an area of 22.5 km2 along
not <5 samples taken, not more than the Thunder Bay shoreline. geometric mean
over a 30-day period. should not exceed densities exceeded 1000 counts/100 mL.
1000/100 mL)
Fecal Coliform (A. P) Ontario Twenty percent of 158 samples exceeded 1977
(Agreement objective — geometric mean of (MOE) 200 counts/100 mL. Geometric means at stations
not <5 samples taken, not more than in tributary mouths exceeded 200 counts/100 mL. A
over a 30-day period. should not exceed meanof 7 km2 did not meet the objective.
200/100 mi.)
Mercury in fish (A. R) Ontario Lake trout, more than 46 cm in length. exceeded 1977
(FDD - 0.5 ug/g) (MOE) the guideline.
4 Silver Bay Taconite'asbestos tailinga (A. P) US EPA 40:56? Pf°blems in 3'93 {NCIUGE PHOBPHorus .“a 1977
(Proposed Agreement objective - lowest (Region V) PCB levels in fish. During 1977 the mine was
practicable level) temporarily closed June - December. Amphibole
materials decreased from 0.1 to 0.01 ng/L.
5 Duluth-Superior City of Superior municipal discharge Wisconsin Superior Fiber Products discharge 13.2 kg/d P. l977
Harbour of phosphorus <l.0 mg/L (B. P) (HDNR)
Suspended Solids (B. P) Nisconsin Major diachargers are City of Superior (204 kg/d) 1977
(Agreement - Annex 1 - sec. 2 (d)) (wDNR) and Superior Fiber Products (61 kg/d). Improved
from 1976 when discharges were 1000 kg/d and















(The 5.0 mg/L limit as a minimum was (HDNR) (209 kg/d) and Superior Fiber Products (225 kg/d)
being violated) which have improved from 1600 kg/d and 2900 kg/d.
respectively since 1976.
Fecal Coliform counts <200/100 mL Wisconsin Body contact discouraged, although secondary 1977
(B. P) (UDNR) treatment facilities were installed in 1976.
Fecal Coliform <200/100 mL (3. P) Minnesota 272 of samples in violation.
(MPCA)
Phosphorus concentration ~ non- Minnesota Phosphorus concentrations of 0.12 mg/L recorded.
degradation (B. P) (MPCA) Loadings given in Appendix C.
6 Mineral River Total dissolved solids (B. P) Michigan The mean TDS of 12 samples collected during Water 1977
(Agreement Objective - should not exceed (MDNR) Year 1977 was 1330 mg/L (Minimum: 608 mg/L,















































































































A - Sampled in boundary waters.
P - Violation of objective or standard with present discharge.
-57
B . Sampled in tributary to boundary waters.








































(Variance of 2 mg/L) (WDNR) improvement since 1976. Reclassification to
residual area as BODs has decreased from











































































































Fecal Coliform (B, P) Wisconsin Harbour receives discharges from combined sewer 1977



















































































Thunder Bay (Agreement - Annex 1 - Sec. 2(d)) (MDHR) organic enrichment based on reported 1975 data.



















(Agreement objective - not to exceed (111)“) exceeded 200 lag/L. Mean TDS concentration was
present level: (200 mg/L)) 500 lag/L. Associated problema are increasing









































































(MOE criteria of 3 pC1/L) (A, B, P) (MOE) river mouth. During 1977, 801 of samples 8.l¢ km
upstream exceeded objective.
Alkalinity (A, B, 1’) Ontario Acidification as a result of weak natural buffer- 1977
(MOE criteria 20 mg/L) (MOE) ing (CsCO; ranged 0-20 mg/L). Events of runoff

















(Range of 6.7 - 8.5) (A, B, P) (MOE) from the river mouth.
17 Harbor Beach Suspended solids (A, P) Michigan There was no sampling during 1976 or 1977. The 1975
Area (Agreement - Annex 1 - Sec. 2(d)) (MDNR) primary problem is caused by previous discharge.


































































4 km downstream phenols range 5 - 15 ug/L. In
the Lake George Channel (13.5 km) mean

























A — Sampled in boundary waters.
P — Violation of objective or standard with present discharge.
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B - Sampled in tributary to boundary waters.
R — Violation of objective or standard residual in nature.
 Table 2.2—1‘3 - PROBLEM AREAS cont'd.
LAKE: l.Rl|-.
LAST YEAR
N0. l’RilBlJ-LT-l i)B.ll-ﬁii[1\’l. IIR l)l\'lv\ REMARKS AND/UR RliFl'lRl‘lMZL DATA
ARM $1ANHARU \'lU|,t\ll£l) SUI'RCli REPORTED
21 Pine River Fecal (’olifurm (B, 1’) Michigan Although sampling frequenty is insufficient to 1977
(Agreement ohieitiVe A geomrlrh mi-zm of (.‘il)NR) determini- compliance with the obit-Clive, 11 of 12
not less than 5 samples taken, over not Slimpli'ﬁ exteedt'd 200 counts/100 mli. The geometric
more than a 30-dav period should not moan of all samples tollected was 520 counts/
exceed 200/100 ml.) 100 ml..
, 22 Clinton River Fecal (.oliform (H, P) ‘iiihigzm Although sampling frequency is insufficient to 1977
(Agreement ohiwtive — gi‘ilmi‘lrlt mean of (MIJNR) determine compliant-c with the objective, 9 of 12
l not less than 5 samples Like“, over not samples exceeded 200 counts/100 ml“ Geometrlt
l more than a 30—day period, should not mean of ill] samplcs collected was 710 inunts/
1| L‘X(’l‘L'd ZOO/100 ml.) 100 mli.
’l'ottil Dissolved Solltlh (ii, 1’) Minhignn All 12 samples collected exceeded 200 mg/l.. 1977
(Agreement objective — not to LXi'l‘L'tl (Monk) The mean TDS contentmtinn for Water Year 1977 was
l 200 mg/l.) 310 mg/L.
| 23 Thames River Total Dissolved Solids (B, 1‘) Ontario This problem area was not sampled during 1977. 1975
‘ (Agreement objective - ' .700 mg/L) (MOE) Refer to Appendix B. 1975.
24 St. Clair River Dissolved Organic Contaminants Ontario The Ministry is currently completing a ‘3 year 1977
1 Annex 1 — iv (A, P) (MOE) investigation of dissolved organic inputs and their
effects. A number of contaminants known to have
Fish tainting (A, R) (MoE) toxic effects were found in effluents. Toxicity
‘ of these discharges to tho benthic communities
have been observed.
25 Detroit River Total (Zoliform (A. P) Michigan Although sampling frequency is insufficient to 1977
(Agreement obiective - geometric mean of (MDNR) determine compliance with the objective, 144 of
not less than five samples taken, over '321 samples collected on the Detroit River during
. not more than a 30—day pcriod, should Water Year 1977 cxccedcd the total coliform
not exceed 1000/100 ml. totiil mliforms) (vhiei'tivtu (St'l‘ Detroit River section)
Fecal Coliform (A, P) Michigan Although sampling frequency is insufficient to 1977
(Agreement objective — geomvtric mean of (MDNR) determine compliance with the objective, 35 of
not less than five samples taken, over 321 samples collected on the Detroit River during
not more than a 30—day period, should Water Year 1977 exceeded the fecal coliform
not exceed 200/100 mL fecal coliforms) objective.
Total Coliform (A, 1‘) Ontario Sample sizes during August and October, 1977 were 1977
(Agreement objective — geometric mean of (MOE) not large enough (< 5 per cruise) 10 per unit;
not less than 5 samples over a 30—day accurate assessment of compliance status; however,
period should not exceed 1000/100 mL) levels in August, 1977 indicated that violations
may exist in the Hindsor-Amhcrstburg area.
Average levels ranged from 2200 org./lOO mL near
Windsor to 9000 org./100 ml. downstream from
Amherstburg.
Fecal Coliform (A, 1’) Ontario Only violation detected along the Ontario shore- 1977
(Agreement objective — geometric mean of (MOE) line of the river was downstream from Amheratburg
not less than 5 samples over a 30-day where average level amounted to Jl9\counts/100 mL.
period should not exceed 200/100 mL)
Phenol (A. P) Michigan Arithmetic mean of 321 samples is 3 ug/L for 1977
(Agreement objective - substantially (MDNR) Water Year 1977. 2 of 321 samples exceeded
absent) 10 ug/L. (See Detroit River section)
Total Iran (A, P) Michigan Arithmetic mean of 321 samples collected on 1977
(Agreement objective — not to exceed (MIDNR) Detroit River for Water Year 1977 is 1010 “8/1,.
0.3 mg/l.) 161 of 321 samples exceeded the objective. (See
‘ Detroit River section)
Total Dissolved Solids (A, P) Michigan 4 of 320 samples collected exceeded the 1977























































































































































A - Sampled in boundary waters.
P - Violation of objective or standard with present discharge.
B — Sampled in tributary to boundary waters.
R - Violation of objective or standard residual in nature.
  
  
Table 2.2-1.5 - PROBLEH AREAS cont'd.













AREA STANDARD VIOLATED SOURCE mm
Ecorse River Fecal Colitorm (B, P) Michigan Although sampling frequency is insufficient to 1977
input to (Agreement objective - geometric mean of (H‘DNR) determine conplisnce with the objective, 6 of 11
Detroit River not less than 5 samples taken, over not samples collected during‘Hster Year 1977
more than a 30-day period, should not exceeded 200 counts/100 IL. Geoletric lean - 350
exceed 200/100 mL fecal coliforms) counts/100 IL.
Phenol (B, P) Michigan Mean of 5 salsples collected during Hater Year 1977
(Agreement obiective — substantially (HDN'R) 1977 is S ug/L. Haxinun concentration observed
absent) was 10 ug/L.
Total Iron (3, P) Michigan Only sample collected during Hater Year 1977 1977
(Agreement objective - not to exceed (HDNR) had a total iron concentration of 880 ug/L.
0.3 lag/L)
26 Toledo Nuisance Algae Growth (3, P) Ohio No change in status reported for 1977. See 1976
Fecal Coliform (B. P) (DEPA) Appendix B 1976 for further details.
(< 200/100 ml.)
Dissolved oxygen (B, P)
(> 6-0 Ball)
27 Ssndueky River Nuisance Algae Growth (3, P) Ohio No change in status reported for 1977. See 1976
Fecal Colifom (B. P) (OEPA) Appendix B 1976 for further details.
(< 200 ag/L)
Dissolved oxygen (B, P)
(> 6.0 mg/L)
28 Huron River Total Inorganic Nitrogen (B, P) US EPA No change in status since 1976. Refer to 1976
Harbor (< 0.3 mg/L) (Region V) Appendix B 1976 for discussion.
Chemical Oxygen Demand (3, P)





(< 1 ug/L) - osra
29 Black River Fecal Colifona (I. P) Ohio No change in status reported in 1977. Refer to 1976
Ohio (200/100 ﬂ.) (OEPA) Appendix I 1976 for further detail.
Al-onis (B, P)
(< 1.5 mg/L)
Dissolved Oxygen (B, P)
(> 6.0 mg/L)
Cadmium (B, P) Ohio No standards given. although levels of 197‘
Chromium (OEPA) chroliul, cadmium and copper were NS. 1.5,
Copper 47 ug/L.
Phenol (substantially absent) Ohio No change reported for 1976. l976
(OEPA)
30 Rocky River Dissolved Oxygen (B, P) Ohio No change reported free 1976. 1976
(> 6.0 mg/L) (OEPA)



















Dissolved Oxygen (A. P) Ohio Oxygen depletion rates of 6 mg/L/uonth have been 1977
(> 6.0 mg/L) (OEPA) recorded.
Fecal Coliform (A. P) Ohio 302 of samples recorded as too numerous to 1977
(< 200/100 ml.) (OI-IPA) count.
Fluoride (A. P) Ohio
(< 1.3 m3/L) (OEPA)
HBAS (A, P) Not recorded in 1977.
(< 0.5 mg/L)
































(OEPA - 250 lug/L) (OEPA)
Copper (B. P)
(OEPA - 20 ug at 210 hardness)
Lead (3, P)
(OEPA — 40 ug/L)
Fecal (2011me (B. P)
(OEPA - 200/100 ml.)
A - Sampled in boundary waters B - Sampled in tributary tn boundary waters.
P - Violation of objective or standard with present discharge.
R — Vlnlatlun of objective or standard residual in nature.
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no. PsosLaH OBJECTIVE OR DATA Rms AND/on REFERENCE nan
AREA STANDARD VIOLATED SOURCE REPORT”
34 Presque Isle Bay Fecal Colifom (A, P) Pennsylvania No change reported from 1976. 1976
(< 200/100 mL) (PDER)
Dissolved Oxygen (A, P)
(< 6 Ins/L)
35 Grand River TotalDissolved Solids (A, P) Ontario 551 of 991 samples were above 200 mg/l. 'l'DS during 1977
Ontario (Agreement objective - not to exceed (MOE) 3 surveys off the river mouth in 1977.
200 nag/L)
36 Hhestley Harbour Total Coliform (A, 1’) Ontario Surveillance activities postponed until completion 1973
(Geometric Iaean of more than 5 samples (MOE) of remedial processes in 1978.
over 30-day period should not exceed
1000/100 IL)
Fecal Coliform (A, P)
(< 200/100 ml.)
Dissolved Oxygen (A, P)
(> 6.0 mg/L)
37 Conneaut Creek Dissolved Oxygen (A, P) Ohio Values of 5.7 mg/L recorded in late June in 1977
(> 6.0 lg/L) (OEPA) Conneaut Creek, and 3.0 mg/L in coastal waters
in September.
Total Dissolved Solids (A, P) Ohio Dissolved solids at 12 coastal stations ranged 1917
(< 200 mg/L) (OZPA) 131 - 285 mg/L during 1977.
Iron (A, P) Ohio Iron ranged 0.01 - 2.1 Ig/L during 1977. 1977
(< 0.03 mg/L) (DEM)
Zinc (A, P) Ohio Frequently below 0.01 in surface waters, but 1977
(< 0.003 mg/L) (DEPA) ranged < 0.01 - 0.24 mg/L in bottom samples.
38 Lake St. Clair Mercury in fish and Ontario Mercury levels have declined although levels still 1976
sediments (A - R) (MOE) exceed guideline of Dept. of Health and Helfare
of 0.5 ug/g.
LAKE: ONTARIO
39 Buffalo River Total Coliform (B, P) New York Monthly samples ranged from 3,500/100 ml. to 1977
(< 1,000/100 ml.) (NYSDEC) 94,000/100 mL.
Fecal Conform (B, P) New York All but 2 samples exceeded objective ranging 1977
(< 200/100 IL) (NYSDEC) from 9 to 3,500/100 mL.
#0 Niagara River Total Califorl (A, P) New York Shoreline samples acceptable. Midstreal values 1977
Upper Niagara (< 1,000/100 mi.) (NYSDEC) ranged from 10 to 3,600/100 IL. A samples
liver exceeding the objective.
Phenol (A, P) New York Values of < 1 to 6 ug/L recorded. 1977
(NYSDEC)
41 Lower Niagara Total Coliform (A, P) New York 4 samples exceeded objective, counts ranged fro- 1977
River (Geometric mean of S or more samples in (NYSDEC) 300 - 10,900/100 IL. Temporal variations
< 30-day period should not exceed encountered as a result of atom-rater runoff.
1,000/100 ml.)
Phenol (A, P) New York Ranged from < l ug/L to 20 ug/L with 1: samples 1977
(Substantially absent) (NYSDEC) exceeding the objective.
‘2 Mauth of Niagara Total coliform (A, P) New York Problem not expected to change until remedial 1976




#3 Rochester Total Coliform (A, P) New York Total coliform ranged 770 - 48,000/100 mL. 1977
Embayment (Geometric mean of 5 or more samples (NYSDEC)
should not exceed 1,000/100 mL in
30-day period)
Fecal Coliform (A, P) New York Fecal coliform ranged 100 - l,lo00/100 mL. 1977
(Geometric mean should not exceed 200/ (NYSDEC)
100 ml. in 30-day period)
A - Sampled in boundary
waters
P - Violation of objective or standard with present discharge.
3 - Sampled in tributary to boundary waters.



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 4.0—1 summarizes the activities planned by the various agencies for
each lake in 1978 along with associated committed costs. The Lake Erie cost
reflects the fact that 1978 is the first of the two-year intensive surveillance
program planned for this lake as recommended in the Great Lakes International
Surveillance Plan (GLISP).
A comparison of agency costs between 1977 and 1978 is presented in Table
4.0-2. While some progress in funding allocation has been made between these
two years, it is readily apparent that there is still a substantial shortfall of
approximately $5.4 million between the 1978 committed funds and the estimated
$14.7 million required currently to fully implement the plan over the 9—year
period 1978 to 1986.
The immediate impact of this has been a reduction in the planned intensive
assessment for Lake Erie in 1978. Specifically, there will be a 40% reduction
in the planned United States nearshore program, and intensive nearshore studies,
as planned along the Canadian shoreline, will be limited to annual programs.
Inadequate funding might result over the longer term in a similar curtailment of
activities planned for the other lakes. For example, annual programs planned on
the other Great Lakes for 1978 to examine all problem areas will not be implemented
nor will the enhanced tributary monitoring be initiated in Ontario. Absence of
these two activities, in particular, will seriously jeopardize the ability of
the Parties to achieve the objectives of the Surveillance Plan within the intent
of the Agreement.
_ 65 _



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































   
  
TABLE 4.0-2
COMPARISON OF 1977 AND 1978





STATES CANADA STATES CANADA
U.S. EPA — REGION V
1,465.0
3,500.0*









ONTARIO (MOE & MNR)
1,870.0
2,045.0
MINNESOTA (MPCA) 6.3 11.0
WISCONSIN (WDNR) 22.0 83.75
INDIANA (ISBH) 104.0 200.0




PENNSYLVANIA (PDNR) 27.0 29.0






COMBINED TOTALS 7,020.7 9,455.2


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































fully discussed in the plan.
The design of the surveillance plan represents
an increase in monitoring effort over current levels,
both in terms of scope
and cost.










in the publication of "state-of—the-lake" reports in time for the Commission
meetings.




































































































































































































    



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Sufficient numbers of field and laboratory personnel trained in the



































































































































































































































































































































































Public surveys of Canadian and U.S. citizens revealedmarked similarity
in attitude towards the water quality of the Great Lakes. Both sides commented
upon improvements in Lake Erie, but other perceived changes were less positive.
There was general agreement that most of the "visible" pollution (debris, oil
slicks, and sewage) was well controlled.
People in the Great Lakes Basin face a common frustration from lack of
communication regarding Great Lakes water quality and are confused on why
environmental management strategies, policies, and regulations vary from
jurisdiction to jurisdiction and country to country. This has resulted in
some skepticism of what the "other side" is doing. In both countries, biased
reporting of environmental problems by the media has adversely affected the

















































































































































































related to water quality management.




















































































improve water quality and is dissatisfied with progress in this
direction.



























































































































































































Points of specific interest are:
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TABLE 5.1-1
ACTIVITY BY GEOGRAPHIC AREA
(38% OF GENERAL PUBLIC)
L O C A T I O N
T3? LAKE L A K E E R I E LAKE GEORGIAN TOTAL
\ ACTIVITY ONTARIO St. Clair Pt. Pelee Long Pt. HURON BAY
No. 2 No. % No. Z No. 2 No. Z No. X No. %
Rent
Cottage 64 37 7 4 4 2 18 10 42 24 39 22 174 5
Camp 163 41 31 8 14 4 33 8 9O 23 65 16 396 12
Picnic 262 51 45 9 16 3 46 9 76 15 65 13 510 16
Swim,
Sunbathe 386 44 82 9 32 4 86 10 162 18 131 15 879 27
Walk, Hike,
Birdwatch 231 52 32 7 10 2 40 9 69 16 59 13 441 13
Boat, Sail 204 45 48 11 7 2 46 10 69 15 77 17 451 14
Fish 175 40 43 10 16 4 54 12 76 18 68 16 432 13
Other 3 50 - - — - 2 33 1 17 — — 6 0.
Total
Activity 1488 45 288 9 99 3 325 10 585 18 504 15 3289 10
712 22%
      
- 30 _
 TABLE 5.1-2
PERCEIVED CHANGE IN WATER QUALITY
      
AGGREGATE
USER OWNER & NON—USER*
OWNER PUBLIC USER PUBLIC PUBLIC TOTAL
No. Z No. Z No. Z No. Z No. Z
LAKE ONTARIO
Better 31 36 140 31 171 32 200 20 371 24
Worse 48 55 255 57 303 56 508 .52 811 53
No Change 2 2 29 6 31 6 62 6 93 6




Better 39 53 47 43 86 47
Worse 25 34 46 42 71 39
No Change 1 l 6 6 7 4
Don't Know 9 12 10 9 19 10
-Pt. Pelee to
Long Point
Better 22 61 17 53 39 57
Worse 8 22 10 31 18 26
No Change 5 14 1 3 6 9
Don't Know 1 3 4 12 5 7
—Long Point to
Lake Ontario
Better 36 71 33 35 69 48
Worse 8 16 52 55 60 41
No Change 1 2 4 4 5 3
Don't Know 6 12 5 5 11 8
LAKE ERIE
Better 97 60 97 41 194 49 186 19 380 28
Worse 41 26 108 46 149 38 463 47 612 44
No Change 7 4 11 5 18 S 55 6 73 5
Don't Know 16 10 19 8 35 9 284 29 319 23
LAKE HURON
Better 11 20 62 36 73 32 161 16 234 19














































































































































































































































































































aspects rather than actual contact.
The fact that "non—user" public are more critical than the
owners, even though they presumably have less visual and direct
contact with the waters, may be due to a bias in the news media.
The news media does tend to concentrate on problem areas or
negative aspects of water quality. This observation is borne out
by the fact that the percentage of respondents perceiving a
change for the better is 39% of the owners, 33% of the users, and
22% of the non—user public.
3. With respect to Lake Erie, in Table 5.1-2 note that 49% of the
owners and users respondents perceive it getting better while
only 38% perceive it getting worse.
4. The number of respondents who perceive the lake waters as changing
for the worse is decreasing with each time increment (Table 5.1—3).
In the period 1975 to the present, the number who perceive a
change for the better exceed the number who perceive a change for
the worse for the first time. This may be an indication that the
trend in deteriorating water quality in the Great Lakes is finally
being reversed, if only at the visual level.
WATER MANAGEMENT
In Table 5.1—4, it is noted that over half the public was unaware of
direct government measures to improve water quality and feel the government is
not doing enough in this area. Forty percent of the public was unsatisfied with
existing water pollution regulations while 56% was unsatisfied with enforcement.
A lack of public knowledge about water quality improvement programs was indicative
of poor communication. Satisfaction with government measures, regulations, and
enforcement might increase considerably if the public was madeaware of current
activities. Alternatively, the public's expectations in these areas might
exceed current governmental plans and policies.
INFORMATION SOURCES
Newspapers and magazines tend to emphasize the negative aspects of any
topic, i.e. the higher the people impact the more newsworthy the item. Since
almost half of the respondents receive their water quality information from
these sources, a greater effort must be made to balance the picture by promoting
_ 82 _
 (USER PUBLIC AND OWNERS)
TABLE 5.1—3
TIME PERIODS OF
PERCEIVED CHANGE IN WATER QUALITY
GREAT LAKES WATER QUALITY IN GENERAL CHANGED
   
 
TIME PERIODS BETTER WORSE
NO. Z NO. X
Prior to 1972 57 20 435 63
1972 - 1974 101 35 164 24
1975 — Mar. 1978 131 45 9O 13














































































































































































Unsatisfied 37 45 37 4O
1 Don't Know 19 19 24 22
l Satisfaction with enforcement of Satisfied 22 16 18 18
' pollution regulations. . Neutral 6 4 5 5
Unsatisfied 53 63 51 56
Don't Know 20 17 26 21





the positive aspects in the management of water. Television is worthy of
further consideration. Its low rating (Table 5.1—5) as a source of information
is undoubtedly due to an almost total lack of information on water quality.
However, since it is a high cost medium, careful analysis is required to
ensure cost effectiveness in informing the public.
 
TABLE 5.1—5
INFORMATION SOURCES (%) OF WATER QUALITY
 
OWNER USER PUBLIC TOTAL 4
Newspaper, magazines, books,
etc. 44 47 49 48
Personal observation 36 25 ll 20
Television, radio 7 16 22 17
Other 8 9 6 7
   
With regard to government agencies as information sources, the local,
provincial and federal government (DFE) are basically used (Table 5.1—6).
Other agencies such as the IJC are not commonly used. An important concern 1
was that 33% of the sampled population did not know where to obtain information
on water quality.
TABLE 5.1—6
USE OF GOVERNMENT INFORMATION SOURCES (%)
OWNER USER PUBLIC TOTAL
Provincial Government 21 24 24 24
Local Government 26 13 13 15 I
Federal Government ll l4 l5 14
Conservation Authority 6 6 3
CCIW
IJC 0.2 0.4 0.1 0.2
Other
Don't Know 22 32 37 33











































































5.2 UNITED STATES PUBLIC PERCEPTION
The 200 persons interviewed for this report were pleased to share their
observations and opinions about efforts to clean up the Great Lakes. Only a
handful had ever been asked their opinions on the measures inquired about, and
nearly all said they believe it is time someone began to ask the public what it
thinks.
(The "public" refers to those people who use the Great Lakes for fishing,
boating or swimming; who have homes along them; who vacation on the Great Lakes;
who run businesses that cater to lake users; and the like.)
("Experts" refers to science specialists employed by federal, state, or
local governments; citizen environmentalists who participate in such groups as
the PLUARG panels and therefore have been exposed to a variety of scientific
findings; regional planners; and university researchers. "Experts" occasionally
speak also as members of the general public.)
Both groups surveyed are generally pleased with the Great Lakes cleanup to
date. Progress in Lake Erie, the notorious villain of the five lakes and a
rallying point for environmentalists through the early 1970's, is seen as a
harbinger of better days to come. When the matter of monies to continue the
cleanup entered into the interviews, the people surveyed were nearly unanimous:
the lakes are too valuable Egg to save, and if saving them takes money, people
seem.willing that it be spent.
But, while experts and the general public are pleased at stories of success,
they also are worried. After initial statements about various successes in any
given area, each speaker would begin to share his or her concerns about the
problems that have not yet been solved —— or thathave not yet even become
apparent. The experts could refer to scientific data that suggest insidious
problems in the future; the general public could refer only to media accounts or
rumors or, in some cases, state fishing advisories about "those poisons that
have initials for names".
Most problems are seen by the public as local -- or perhaps lakewide.
There appears to be little understanding of how the Great Lakes system works, or
why it is important.
Neither experts nor nonexperts seem to have a firm Great Lakes-wide grasp
Of how the cleanup stands. No one has yet amassed the many reports on key
parameters that cover progress in as many areas. It remains to be seen whether
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Control of eutrophication in the Great Lakes through reduction of phos—
phorus input was approved by Canada and the United States in the 1972 Great
Lakes Water Quality Agreement. This chapter gives the 1977 water year loading
estimates as obtained from the Surveillance Subcommittee's program.
A summary of the 1977 estimated phosphorus loadings to the Great Lakes by
basin is presented in Table 6.0-1. For ease of comparison, the corresponding
data from last year's report is reproduced in Table 6.0—2. Tables 6.0-3
through 6.0—8 give the breakdown of the estimates for the basins by juris—
diction. Basins are defined as follows: the Lake Huron basin begins at the
head of the St. Marys River, the Lake Erie basin begins at the head of the St.
Clair River, and the Lake Ontario basin begins at the head of the Niagara
River and includes the Buffalo River estimate. In addition, estimated inputs
to the downstream basins from the basins upstream are provided.
In the 1972 Agreement, target "Residual Loads" were specified for the
international lakes. These targets, expressed in metric tonnes/year, are
included in Tables 6.0-3, 6.0-5, 6.0-6 and 6.0—7.
For Lake Superior, the estimated loadings due to direct industrial dis—
charge, direct municipal discharge and monitored tributaries is essentially
the same as the target loading, while the sum of these categories for Lake
Huron is under its target. Both lakes are well over their targets, however,
when atmospheric estimates and adjustments for unmonitored areas are added,
though the resulting totals are still under the maximum allowable loadings














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ments. In their calculation, corrections were madefor area, assuming a linear
relation between the standard error and the area associated with each estimate.




















































































































































































Vol. 3, 2nd Edition, Hafner Pub. Co., N.Y., 1968, pp. 217f.




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































SUMMARY OF 1977 ESTIMATED ATMOSPHERIC;
TABLE 6.0»1
INDUSTRIAL;
MUNICIPAL AND TRIBUTARY PHOSPHORUS LOADING DATA TO
THE GREAT LAKES






































































































































































































transfer through connecting channels.
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Total estimated loadings to these lakes








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































   
TABLE 6.0—4
SUMMARY OF 1977 ESTIMATED PHOSPHORUS LOADING DATA
TO LAKE MICHIGAN
(ALL VALUES ARE IN METRIC TONNES/YEAR)
Wisconsin Michigan Illinois Indiana Totals
Direct Industrial
Discharge 26 14 O 10 50
Direct Municipal
Discharge 584 20 56 O 660
Tributary:
Monitored 570 1,108 — 289 1,967
(standard error) (51) (59) — (33) (84)




Unmonitored Area United States 299
(standard error)2 (14)
TOTAL 4,666
   
Totals may not sum due to rounding.
11976 estimate
2Standard error calculated from tributary loading estimates used in making
adjustment
 TABLE 6. 0-5
SUMMARY OF 1977 ESTIMATED PHOSPHORUS LOADING DATA
TO LAKE HURON
(ALL VALUES ARE IN METRIC TONNES/YEAR)
      
Michigan Ontario Totals
Direct Industrial Discharge 79 ' 102 181
Direct Municipal Discharge 52 110 162
Tributary:
Monitored 928 431 1,359
(standard error) (87) (31) (93)





Unmonitored Area United States 218, Canada 124 342
(standard error)2 (60) (11) (61)
TOTAL 3,106
Estimated inputs3 from Lake Superior 402, Lake Michigan 255 657
Total estimated input to Lake Huron 3,763
Target "Residual Load" 1972 Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement 2,440
 
  
Totals may not sum due to rounding.
11976 estimate
2Standard errors calculated from tributary loading estimates used in
making adjustments





































































Unmonitored Area United States 749, Canada 511 1,260
(standard error)2 (109) (75) (132)
TOTAL
13,496
Estimated input3 from Lake Huron 1,080
Total estimated input to Lake Erie 14,576
Target "Residual Load”, 1972 Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement 14,606
 
Totals may not sum due to rounding.
11976 estimate.
2Standard errors calculated from tributary loading estimates used in making
adjustments.
3Upper Lakeszeference Group 1974—1975 estimate.
 TABLE 6.0—7
SUMMARY OF 1977 ESTIMATED PHOSPHORUS LOADING DATA
TO LAKE ONTAR
10
(ALL VALUES ARE IN METRIC TONNES/YEAR)
      
New York Ontario Totals
Direct Industrial Discharge 65 59 124
Direct Municipal Discharge 1,554 915 2,470
Tributary:
Monitored 1,5221 891 2,4131
(standard error) (536) (69) (541)





Unmonitored Area United States 328, Canada 230 557
(standard error)2 (103) (30) (107)
TOTAL 6,1871
Estimated input3 from Lake Erie 2,748
Total estimated input to Lake Ontario 8,935l
Target "Residual Load", 1972 Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement 9,072
Estimated output” from Lake Ontario 3,854
(standard error) (57)
Totals may not sum due to rounding.
lIncludes Buffalo River
2Standard errors calculated from tributary loading estimates used in making
adjustments
3This estimate is derived from extensive sampling data at the mouth of the
Niagara River, and adjusted by subtraction of estimated tributary loadings
and reported municipal discharges to the Niagara.
l’Based on sampling of the St. Lawrence River near Kingston, Ontario
- 104 -
 
 I TABLE 6.0—8
SUMMARY OF 1977 ESTIMATED PHOSPHORUS LOADING DATA
TO THE INTERNATIONAL PORTION OF THE ST. LAWRENCE RIVER
(ALL VALUES ARE IN METRIC TONNES/YEAR)
New York Ontario Totals
Direct Industrial Discharge O 28 28
Direct Municipal Discharge 0 123 123
Tributary:
Monitored O l7 17
(standard error) - (2) (2)
Subtotals O 168 168
Tributary:
Adjustment for
Unmonitored Area United States 107, Canada 11 118











































































































































































































































































































































U.S. EPA, Region V
Chicago, Illinois







































































































































Erie County Dept. of Health
Erie, Pennsylvania
R. L. Shank
Ohio Environmental Protection Agency
Columbus, Ohio
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Surveillance & Analysis Division




Great Lakes Fisheries Laboratory
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